
For any information we can also be reached on Instagram @forhimfilms or facebook.com/forhimfilms
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8 hours of video coverage, 10 hours max. $150 extra for each additional hour. 
Included is a 4-5 minute edited wedding recap video. Full Ceremony shot from 
the back. Digital delivery of both videos.Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

10 hours of video coverage, $150 extra for each additional hour. Included is a 6 
minute edited wedding recap video. Full Ceremony shot from the back. Digital 
delivery of both videos. Extra footage & an Archive Hard Drive is Included with 
this package.

Includes video and audio of the entire ceremony only in a digital download
1 videographer on site.

Receive a mirror image of our raw footage on a portable hard drive for 
your archival. Allows for piece of mind because you know that you have 
all of the footage safe in case anything ever happens. Package sent via 
post. Add this to your package for $200.

Travel fees may be added to venues outside the Mobile, 
Baldwin County area.

Package A
$850

Package B
$2,100

Package C
$2,600

Archived Hard
Drive: +$200

Additional Cost:

Terms and Conditions: 
1.  Reservations of our services are only guaranteed upon receiving (50% of the total price)
     as a security deposit. The remaining balance will be due on the wedding day.

2.  In the event of a postponement or cancellation, the security deposit is non-refundable.

3.  Please allow at least 2-3 months after the wedding to receive completed product.

4.  By signing, we reserve the right to use the video footage for promotional purposes.

5.  $150 extra for each additional hour added.

6. Make checks payable to For Him Films

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________________________________

Full Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________  Email: ______________________________________________________

Wedding Date: ________________ Start Time: __________ Ceremony Time: _________ Finish Time: _________

Ceremony Location and Address: ________________________________________________________________

Reception Location and Address: _________________________________________________________________

Photographer: ________________________________________________________________________________

*Please list of all of your vendors (brides dress, flouriest, etc.) on the back of the contract so I can tag them once the
video has been posted. 

Will Braswell  /  For Him Films LLC  /  6817 Windsor Ct. Mobile, AL 36695


